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V,rftPALME.I, Esq., is autherited to ac

Os Agent for this paper, to procure, subscription's and
adssrtiseancuts in Philadelphia, New York, Bahl-
Inure end Boston.

- • OFFICES.:
Phifadetphia—Numbor 69 Piro !area.
ltsliimore—S. E. corner of 13altimore arrri Cab

Vert streets.
Nei York—Number IGO Nassau street.
Boston—Number 10 State street

-W ANTED—Wheat, Rye, Oats
sand Corn, at the market price, in
payment of accounts due this of-
fice. And cash will be taken in
‘rxeltangc for receipts in full or in
part.

TII EMARIiE s .

[ oOUREgTED WEEKLY.]
l'ltiltulelphia, July 25.W: IIRATFLOVR, pet bbl. - - - e 4 25

ItIN, MKAL, do. - - - - 2 b76
t:(tet 4 do. do.
WithAT,pl ime Pt tiiiii. pc t hush. - - 90
Ityw. do. - -

- 57
I:oßtt • yellow, do. - - - 44
()Ana, do. - - - :::1
Wittsxxv, in Ws. - 21

Baltimore, Jule 25
WIIKATTLOUR, per bbl. - - - $4 27&
VIP' itKAT, per bush. -

- - 9D
Onnt.i, yellow, do. - - - - 44

do.
OATS. do.
Witismsy, in bbls.

From Me N. Y. Papers of Saturday Evening.

ANOTHER GREAT FIRE
Yr*/ NEW W ORE[.

Intnettsedestruction ofProp-
erty---tppreliendol Loss of
Lite—Terrible Explosion--
Another "vast Burnt Dis-
trict.),

New York has fallen again, we regret
to say, into the line of great eontlag,rat ions.
—,.Within a kw years the catalogue of
terrific- but-flings on our side of the At-
ludic has lit:lode,' Now York, Philadel

Wilmtngton, Pittsburg and
iebpe —and now the name of New

York is ad.led to the list fcr the second
tan,.

A fire briike out between three and
row o'clock this morning, in New streel
--s narrow passage between bro.td street
anti liroadway, extending from Wall
street to 11.tuver—and spreading. with
fearful rapidity among the densely built
ediliees of that neighborhood has already
swept through to lit oadway on the West
and South, across liro id street nearly to
N'filliant nn 'the East. An itntnense
amount of property has been destroyed
und, more to be deplored, a lamentable
toss of life has added to the terrors of the
occasion.

[From Me Exre4s.]
P'st about k, Crocker and %Vat,

reir'S. store, in New street, in which was
stored a very large quantity of satinet's,
blow tip with true of the t tremendous
esplesione ever heard or felt in the city.—
That building was of course scatt ered i n
fragments in an instant, and those near it
were little li.lter oft. The explosion cre-
ated one of the most frightful spectacles
it was ever our mi•fortutie towitness, and

11110 11111.1 e and uproarcould only be equal-
tell by the explosion of n magazine.

"rhe rivet explosion which was comper.
',lively moderate, tilled the room of the
writer of this pa ragraph with a light more
intense than at noun tiny, and, upon look
ing out upon Broadway, a scene met our
gaze. that can never be forgotten. Hard-
ly tool he reached the window when the
second and grand explosion took place.--
The buildings ac far as the eye could reach
appeared one mass of flames, while the
buildings on the west side of Broadway,
from the Mansion House to the Astor,
were sobrilliant that the eye could scarce
rest upon them. The spire of Trinity
Church looked like a pill.. of fire, and
Site mom', which a intenetit before we saw
just above the roof, paled under this vivid
light, and seat invisible. The sky over
the region of the lire, and along the range
of Nassau sir vet was tilled with a mass
of fisine front the burning gas, alcohol and
camphine, let loose at the explosion.

High in the air as the eye could range
appeared an immense quantity of fire,
that had the appearance of serpents dart-
iiig soirally upwards like the small rock •
141 of a tire o ark. These longues of
flame, tort, shot out in all directions from
the centre, making !needier tha whole
ink like a mountain ol lire which crea-
ted in the air a noi-e like that caused by
a flash of electricity in a thunder storm.
The panic caused by such an explosion,
'who Clll describe ? The street, from the
'Waverly house to our office, on Broad-
way, presented a thick -multitude of men,
running as it far their lives, shrieking as
though they were in the agonies of death.
'('hose who could keep their feet were
fortunate. itideed, for the, masses behind,
in their terror, over-ran many who felt,
regardless of any thing hut their own
safety.

Through the other streets a like scene
was exhibited, b'ut as the others were nar-
row the confusion was greater. The fire-
men and spectators left those parts only
to redeive in another place lire shower of
bricks and uth,r missiles forced oft' by the
explqsion., Su awful was the shock that
the thick plate glass its neatly all the
builditis, in Wall street was broken in
fragments and strewed rive': the pavement,
in many iustances the substatiliel window

sashes themselves being broken in. The
tries of frightened peonle,,the fall of mis-
siles on the roofs of buildings, the crash
of glass upon pavements, addt d to the
tumbling of buildings from the force of
the esplosion, and the vivid glare of the
flames, assailed the numerous multitudes
now out Io are the Are and gave the im•
prrssion that a great ct•nvulsio.i of nature
hail Olken place. 'Pile windows ii the
City Hotel and buildings near us were in
a moment filled with the tenantry of the
houses, who, until the great explosion,
had remained quiet in bed, thinking the
fire an ordinary matter, but not until now
thoroughly roused by this aN fail shock.

The concussion in the Courier office
was so severe that the substantial stone
walls of the buildinl shout( to their Nun-
dattons, and the people there thought for
nue moment that they were tumbling to
their base. The workmen in the corn-
pos'tig room' in the firth story found the
stone on hhich the fotm was making up,
rise several inches from its resting place;
the gas all went out instantly, and during
the darkness that followed, the scene With
to say the least of it, an cording
The workmen employed in the Press and
Engine rooms in tire basement story fully
believing that she entire building was
shwa to fall Nam them in mass, flew
with rapid steps, into the street.

'Phe same occurrences took place wish
the workmen in ion. office. In a moment
they were in darkness, rind astounded by
the shock—•they flew us if all rat k;
were tumbling the walls upon their heath..
All soon recovered, however, and went to
wink to give our readers, in a second
edition, the details of the progress of the
fire.

The Journal of Commerce gives what
appears to be the true cause of the explo

-It says " the explosion which set
lliis most disastrous co; fligration in mu-
ti,n, we have no ilmibt was from the reser-
voir gasometer of die Nlanhaltan company,
situate in New street, caused by the heat
of the neighboring fire. There was noth-
ing-else which could have nialle it, end
that could. In corroboration 111 this, the
gas lights in our office went out instantly
:limn the explosion. _ . .

• One tido.k.—The fire is subdued and
has not spread any further than already
described, though (I►e destruction within
that limit is more complete.

At 2 o'clock, the dwelling house, No.
23, at the corner of Bioadway and Mores
street, t,•ll with a tremendous crash, stri-
king with great force against the opposite
building and breaking in the windows, &c.
No one hurt.

Mr. Augustus L. Cowdray, a member
of No. 42, son of the late Samuel Cow.
flrey, wasin one of the builtliNs in Broad
street when it fell ; he has MA been beard
of since.

Occurring thita in broad daylight, the
lire presented many scenes and incidents
*itch as are not generally attendant upon
like occasions, or at least do not fall with-
in the observation of spectators. We
have mentioned the curious exhibition of
household wares along in front of the
Trinity Chetah yard—tittles, mirrors, pi-
anos, bedsteads, and bedding, co.tl►
lamps and ,aell•% et n tin canellestir
cradles and pictures, Mill cages with the
birds in them, crockery, fenders, chairs,
footstools, knives and folks—in a word
all manner of at ticks employed in splen-
did or lowly housekeeping, heaped, pell,
mill, together with the utmost disregard
bar propriety or elfect in grouping.

Tv the like use the Battery has al•o
been put, tnotagla on a much larger oral',
almost the whole of its area being filled
with carriages and furniture, disposed in
separate parcels, each of which was guar-
ded. when we were there, by two or three
females with anxious and sorrow-shaded
countenances; and notate handootnely at-
tired and sitting upon rich sofas or rocking
chairs, others MOre poorly clad and re-
posing on a wooden stool, and roll of la-
ded carpet, or the green fair itself.

In the midst of one household group
we saw a young woman in feeble health ;
she reclined languidly in an easy chair,
and the wan thin cheek allurdell ground
for the belief that she had been hastilyborne amid the terror and uproar of the
disaster from a bed of sickness. In clone
Juxtaposition was a little fancily party of
children with their nurse—the youngest
delighted with Inc nevelty of their pusi-
tion and the bustle all around them, while
the elder, more thoughtful and more con-
scious of the enil, looked on with a pret-
ty air of bewilderment which seemed just
ready to resolve itself into a burst of lam•
ettation.

A little further on a young man was
coolly arranging hill hair and contempla-
ting the graces of his person before a
large mirror, v hieh leaned against a tree;
,nit our attention was next caught by a
ragged loafing boy of some fourteen or

years, who had flung himself upon
a handsome sofa and was fast asleep.—
Perhaps he bad been doing yeoman ser-
vice at the break or some engine, or in
helping to remove the household ware of
sonic burnt out family. At all events his
slumbers were respected—though it may
be that all were too busy to meddle with
him.

STILL LATER.—The fire in New
York is now comeletely subdued.

The Following Is the estimate made of
the whole number of buildings destroyed
by the fire.

Broad street, east side. 35
114 est side,

New strut, east side;
west side,

Broadway, east side,
• west aide

Whitehall st rert,
Beaver etr. et,

Market field street, 16
Stone street, north side, 7
Exchange Place, south side, 13_ _

41 mirth iiile, l• 2
Sundt William street, west side, 18

east side, 2

It is estimated that the Inca of Hier•
chsndize it Z2,000,L00, we think it will
.prove much ;,realer. %%a head of too
firms who I. at $300,000 each ; very ninny
lust $lOO COO. We think the luny iu
buildings and merchandise will not be
less than $0,000,000.

Arrival ofthe SteaMI hip Britannia.
Fourteen :Days Later.

Depression to the Cotton Market —P tot-

rrons Condition of the Harvest
Riot at ft Fair in led and—C'onfl icl
with the Military and Loss ofLift /

The Steamship Brisannia artited at
Boston on Saturday, sills lif.een slays la-
ter news from Europe. 'We aie indebted
in Adams and en. for English papers..

There ii an active demand in the cot ton
matLet, and the sales have been large.

The weather has heen favorable, and
the crop: are doing

The produce market maintains a firm
appearance.

The American provision trade is
American Securities, in consequence

of the efforts !wide by the State of Penn-
sylvania to pay its debts, have gone up.

IRELAND
Dreadful conflict and lasi rf Lfe.—

Thearcounts num this unhappy country
are sad indeed. Der four and a hall mil-
lion of paupers are in a most deplorably
and ales wing state of want and criminal
excitement. Disputes, assassinations,
and murders in open day, are among the
reported incidents of the times.

A magistrate retaining limit church,
with his children in the gig with him, was
recently shot : and though the murderer
scarcely hurried his movement at all, yet
such is the sympalLy of the peasantry
with criminals of this description, that
all attempts to discover him have proved
tifisureossful.

But all this is trifling, compared with
the account of a recent conflict between
the Police and a body of peasants assem-
bled at a Fair, Tiia place called Ballinhaas
sing, about seven miles Irmo Cork. The
particulars of this conflict we gather
from a letter of a correspondent of the
London Times of the 4th instant.

It seems from this account, written on
the spot, under date of July, that at the
annual Fair held in the village of Billin-
flossing, on the SOth of June, a small body
of armed policemen attended, as usual,
to preserve order. At the close of the
Fair a quarrel and a fight began between
two individuals, in which others soon ensgaged.

The Police interfered and arrested one
of the ringleaders. As they were lead-
ing him away, they. perceived symptoms
among the crowd of an intention to res-
cue the prisoner, and heard the cry in
Irish —" Don't let him with them They
therefore, retired to a low, slated house
which was near by. The mob immedi-
ately hollowed and begat, to throw stones.

The police then fired on the assailants.
This exasperated them the inure ; and
they began to break in the roof. This
produced a fresh volley limn the police,
and with deadly aim. After firing on the
mob several times, with fatal effect, the
people fled, and the police retired to their
barrack a.

The result ()fall this was, that six per-
sons were killed and twenty-tive wounded

sonic it is feared mortally; the country
around way in a Ili2ll state of excitement,
and a considerable holly of the Police
were under lams to preserve the peace.

General Jackson's last will.
The last will and testament of, Gen-

Jackson gives his estate, first to the pay-
ment of two debts, viz :--tine of $6,000,
with intere•t, borrowed of General
Plauche, of New Orleans ; another ofec 10.000, with interest, borrowed of Blair
&' Rives; and the balance to his son,
Andrew Jackson, Jr., with the exception
of a few servants to Its grand children !

" The sword presented him by the State
of Tennessee, he gives toA. J. Donelson,
;his nephew,) now charge d'alfaires at
Trlas. Thesword presented him at New
0: leans, he leaves to Andrew Jackson
Coln', the son of his old friend General
Coffee. The sword presented him at
Philadelphia, he leaves to his grandson
and namesake. The sword and pistols
which he carried through the British and
Indian wars, he leaves to General R. Arm-
strong. The pistols of Washington, by
hint given to Lafayette, and by Luray-
ette given to Jackson, lie leaves to George
Washington Laylayette, the son.of gen-
eral Layfayetta. Sundry other presents
made Lim during his long eventful career,are left his adopted son, with instructions
to him, that, in the event of war, they shall
upon the restoration of peace,he diStributed
amongst those who shall have conducted
themselves most worthy of Chair country
in the opinion of their 'countrymen and
the Indies.'

It is dated, 1 think, in September,
1844, and revokes a will made by him
several years before.

The citizens of Harrisburg have held a
meeting to take measures fur tie purpose
of riming funds to purcliaae•a site tor the
Lunatic Asylum authorized to he erected
at that place, by au act of the Legisla-
lure. The net made appropriation only
for the building of $13,000; leaving the
ground to' be Vurchabed by private sub•
,c ription%.

Probable War with Weida".
There Aeellii at present but little duitht

if this country being involved in a war
with Mexico. The 13altinune American
in remarking upon the subject says: the
forebodibg appearances which indicate the
probability of such a oar cannot but t
call to the public recollection the language
of the official paper,some time ago, in
reference to the teatmeutui plivateers
captured tinder the Mexican flag. The
purport of that langu ige was that all such
perS.ll4 would be dealt with as pirates ;
and the 11..011 its•l4ned roe this sort ol
treatment was not that privaieering itself
is piracy, but that, such is the IlleMlSidee-
able fence of the Mexican marine, two.
thirds of all pi ivateerstnen sailing under
her Hag would be foreign adventurers.

It is important at thin time to consider
well such a position an this. \\ 'hen TeX-
us made war against Mexico it is kilo» n
that the greet majority, noire than two-
thirds, of those who fought on the side ot
Texas were hunt the United States. If
Mexico hail pronounced all these to be
land pirates and had dealt with alt pris-
oners taken in the Texian ranks as we
propose to treat all captured privateers-
men taken under the Mexican flag, her
course m mild have been di mini barb irons
and bloody in (ha extreme, and utterly

I repugnant to the laws of civilized war-
fare.

Again, if we recognize t'Ati principle
of naturarzation by which the natives of
foreign cOuntries may become citizens of
ours, the period of time required for this
process may be lot,g or short. The fie(
that naturalization is recognized involves
the whole principle. Thus than if Mex-
ico chooses to facilitate natutalization,
and makes it conditional on easy terms,
what can we say against it ?

The monarchical countries of Europe
retaining the old feudal principle of al-
legiance of the vassal to hits lord, deny
that this allegiance can be transferred ;
and they affirm that the King, as the chief
lord of the realm, has a right to the ser-
vices of his subjects in time of war, nn
matter There they may be. There is,
therefore, a direct conflict between the
monarchical principle on this point, and
that which we, as tepublicans maintain.
The practice of impressment which Eng-
land carried on previous to the last war,
led to tliat rupture, and this practice grew
out of the //cry pretension stated above.

Moreover, we contend agailist the right
of seatch on the ground that the fl ig, is
the evidence of nationality, that the cre-
dentials of our ships and seamen float at
the mast head, and that such evidence
must not be disputed save at the peril of
the investigator. If Mexico should de-
clare the same thing what could we say
against it?

War with Alexia).

!re New Orleans Tropic contains a
letter fron Vera Cruz, dated the 24th
tilt., from which we extract tl,e :

There will be a declaration of war in a
few days by this -Government against the
United states. Orders have just been
received to have all the public archives
removed to Jalapa, which is e 0 miles in
the interior, for sale keeping. This looks
like limiting preparat ion.

The Mexicans' lately eeceived an ad-
dition to their small marine: three barge
qua boats. mounting each 2 4 pounders.
built in New York, well finished and
creditable to American ship builders.—
They cost, with the arms, etc., attached
tothem, about, 810,000 each.

The Castle is in good order ; it mounts
200 large guns, and has recently Seen re-
inforced by some 500 or 600 men. As it
is in much better condition now than
when the French attacked it, some think
it will be able to contend successfully
with any Naval force the Ut&ed States
may sent}.

Temperance Lectures.
COL. WALLACE, airef rmed drunkard

and for twenty years a member of the Phil-
adelphia Aar,will lecture on the subject of
Temperance, in Huntingdon County, at the
following places, in the evening, viz:
Saulsburg, 18th of August,
Manor Hill, 19,
Petersburg, 20,

•Huntingdon, 21, "

Mill Creek, 22, l•

Shirleysburg, 23,
Shade Gap. 25,
Ntisonia, 20, PS

010.1,111 e , 27, GIP

McConnelstown, 28 "

Alexandria, 29,
Wnterstreet, 30, "

Birmingham, Ist of September,
Warriorsmark, 2, "

Colemin Forges, 3, • 1

Williamsburg, 4,
Frankstown, 5,
Hollidaysburg. 6,8, ".

Duncansville, 9,
Henrysburg, 10,
Newry, 12,

There will he a collection taken np to de-
fray the expensesof the Col. which is all he
asks for his services.

ClidIRS.
HErmy Ssuttt manufactures and is at

all times prepared tofurnish every varietyof CHAIRS. low for cash or country pro-duce. Apply at his shop a few doors west
of the old Court House.

liumingdon, July 16, 1845;

Take lake;
The gentleman whoborrowed two shola

cushions from me about two Months ago or
upwards, will please bring them home with
out fUrther delay and save costs.

HENRY SMITH..
• Huntingdon, July 16, 1895.

LANK BONDS to Constablesfor Stay
‘Ta of Execution, under the new law, just
•piinted, and for salc,•at this office.

REGISTER'S NOTICE,
NO lit. F: is hereby r ,iven to all persons

&mermen, that the following. n,..n0 per-
sons have settled their accounts in tl:e Iti-
gister's Office at lituitingdon, and that the
said accounts will le presented for confirroa-
(ion and allowance at an Orphans' Omit to
be lo•bl at Huntingdon, in and for the coun-
ty of linntin gdon, Wednesday the 13th
day of August next, viz: .
-I. William Templeton. surviving executor of
John Templeton, late of Tyrone township, deed,
and Armstrong Crawford, acting executorofJames
Templeton, dec'd, another executorof the said ;obit
Templeton, dec'd.

2. Abraham Buck and A zariali Sackett, exert:-
to. of Samuel Spanogle, late of lA'arriorsmark
township, dec'd,

3. John Skyles, administrator of the estate of
William Elder, late of Hopewell township, deed.:,

4. Alexander Scott, executorof Scott;
late of Tell township, deed.

5. John Gherett, guardian of Levi Connell, John
Connell and Wilson Gotinell, minor children of
Joshua Grinnell, lute of Union township; dee'd.

6. Lewie Hopkins and Robert Fleming,admin-
istrators of the estnte of Benjamin llopkins, late of
Antes township, iles'd.

7. Ja.upli Reed, ailmininerator of the estate of
Henry Dearment, late of the borough of reters'Surg,

EL Thomas B. Orbison, ntlittinistrater7 of the es-
tate of John Flasher, late of Cromwell township,
doc'd.

9. Henry Miller, executorof Murtha her, Into of
Wootherry township, -. •

10. James McNeal, administrator of Eve Condi,
late of Tod township, _ _

11. Isaac 'Taylor, administrator of the estate of
Barton De Forrest, late of Tod township, doc'd.

12. Alexander L. Holiday, administrator of the
estate of Robert Lowry, late of the borough of Hol-
lidaysburg,dee'd,

Jos ph B. Robison, adminiatrator of the estate
of Thorn. Jones Cadwallader, late of the borough
of •Hollidaysburg decd. . . .

RI 4. John I'.Einaro, administrator of the estateof
iiilicodernue Benson, late of Tod township, deed.

15. James McLain. acting executor of Samuel'
McLain, late of Tod township, dec'd.

JOIIN HEED, Rcr .afee.
Register's Office, /I

12th July, A. D. 1845. S
Pamphlet Laws.

Notice is hereby given tbat the Pamphlet
Laws et the late Sessi,r, of the Legislature
have come to handawl are ready for distri-
bution to and among those entitled toreceive
them. J A NIESSTEEL,Prothonotary.

July 9, 1845.

To School Directors,
Packages for the several Hoards of School

Direct°, in the c, unty have liven received
at this office. Ily order of Cornmr's

%V. S. AFRICA, Cletk.
Huntingdon Tidy 9, 1844.

Auditors Notices.
'1 he undersigned auditor, appointed by

the Court of CommonPleas of Huntingdon
county, to distribute the money in the hands
of the Sheriff,arising from the sale of the
lot of ground in Hollidaysburg, witha brick
house &c. thereon, sold at April Term,
1845, as property of Michael C. Garber,
also the money insaid Sheriff's handsarising
from the sale of the house and half lot of
ground in Hollidaysburg sold at the same
court as property of George Baughman,
respectively, hereby gives notice that lie
will attend at the Prothonotary's t ffice in
Huntingdon, on Saturday the 2nd day of
August next, between the hours of 2 and 4
P. M., for said purpose.

JACOB MILLER,
Auditor,

Huntingdon July 9, 1£45,

The undersigned, appointed auditor by
swirl Court I distribcte the moneys in hand's
of the Sheriffarising from the Sheriff's sales
of the tract of land in Hendnrson township
sld as property of Jones Slow thin, and the
tract of land in Milker township, sold as
property of Wrpy Maize, respectively,
hereby gives notice that he will attend to
the dolts of his appointment at the Pro-
thonotary's t face in Huntingdonon Saturday
the 2.1 day of August next.

JAMES STEEL,
Auditor.

Huntingdon July 9, 184.5.

'rile undersigned, auditor appointed by
the Orphans' Ci tillotHuntingdon county,
to apportion the assets in the hands. of Hi-
ram Williamson and Samuel Miller.
ministrators Ile bonis nun with the will art-

of Nicholas Gratitis, late of West
township,dec'd,herebygivet notice to all
persons interested, that he will attend for
that purpose nt the Treasurer'srifler in the
bothugh of Huntingdon, on Friday the Bth
day of August next, at 1 o'clock P. M.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
Aticlitor.

July9, 1845.

Estate of ISRAEL C2.YDER, late
ofPortor township dec'd.

All persons indebted to the Estate of
Crvder late of Porter township, in the

county of Huntingdon dec'd are hereby no-
tified to make immediate payMent., :tad !allpersons hazing claims itgainst,said Estate
are requested to present the same properly
authenticated. to the undershoed residing

Porter, township, to whom letters testa-
mentary havebeen granted nu said Estate.

PAN] EL CRYDER. Xr'GEORGES. CRY DER
July 2. 1845—Ct

Estate of JAMES ORR,late ofCronuctll township, decd
NotiCria hereby given that letters of ad-ministration upon the said estate have been

granted io the undersigned. All personshaving claims or deniands against t lie sauteare requested to make them known thont
delay, antiall persona indebted to make intmedikte payment to .CHRISTIAN COUPS,

Administrator.Huntingdon July 9 1845.

03-.Q.Ul 8
Dr. Z. H. DORBIIIf,

HAVING removed from Williamsburg to
Huntingdon. would inform the Communitythat be designs to continue the practice of
medicine, acd wjllbe thankful for their pat-ronage. Residence and office formerly oc-
cupied by R. Allison. Esq.

K. B. Having been successful in acSorn-Wishing the cure of a ,numher•of cancers,
(tor which vouchers can be had if required)
he feels confident of success in the most ob •
stinate cases, and should he fail in curing no
charge will be made.

1. Huntigdon, Aprilf."3, 1845,

1c .

All perse444 in&litxd thet:late fit m 61
11,,t rr & Stejou r are vi quested to :end alit
Attie their aco,ulits eu or .bt4ove the fit st
Sept, atlici next as the death lame of the
parts,r., :fittl!tlie expiration (elite term of
partnership, make. it necessaly to close the
~dales of said • firm imam. diately., All the
tasks and papers are, in thehands of the
-subscribtr—sui tiringpartner. ' _!doi

GEORGE H. STEIN
NVaterltreet, July 1, 1845. • .
N. IL The subscriber, that kful for post

favors, would inft.rm his i It!custr Invcs, and
the public in general, that he still continue
the business at the same place : and has
now on hand a large assottnient of I.)t.
Goods, Groceries, Hard dare, Queensware,
Shoes, Boots, &c. &c., which he Will sell
at the lowest price fur cash, or in t xcbsnge
fur all kinds of Gr.:in and (!utint v prodrce.•

G. H. 9.; '

Notice
All persons indebted to the ntilisexiber for

costs or ken doe him :is sheriff ef noting -

don crunty, are hereby notified tomake im..
mediate payment of thesame to James Steel
Prothonotary, or to th scriber residing
near Frankstown. urse has beccrncnecessary as the stt r is desirous to.
settle hisaccounts, an erefore give no
further itululgence• .

JOS - FIIANNON.
Fralikstlwillr.. June 25, 1845.- -3t.

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES.
MK auhisociber continues to manufac-:

4161,t0re, in iiarr4burg, French Burrs nt
all az-s, and (it tho ery best quality,much
cheaper than ever, and o:s very tavorablt
terms. • •

Letters addressed to him will.receive the
same prompt attention us if personal uppli-•
catkin were made. ,

Feb. 5,1845.--? ma,
W. H. KEPNEH,

AN experienced FEMALE.TEACHF.II,..
to tt.ke charge of a rUbliC School in this
Borough fora term of three months. By or
derof the Board of Directors. • •

JAMES RAMSEY, Clerk.
Shirleyshurg, May 29, 1845.

116L1ST OF LErrEns. rmtiming in the,
Post Office. at Alexandria, Huntingdon co.,
on the ist day of July, 1845—which if not,
taken nut within three mouths wilt be sent
to the Gener'. Post Office as dead letters.
B. her Mull Laird James & en.
Barry James J. M'Clurc William
Brubacker Abraham Quintet. John
Crytlet John Soifer William F. •,
1);mare Smut]. Shrively Dank!
Fockler Messrs SpreAle Joins

Fackler Messrs J. B.t
JOHN GEMMILL, P. M.

Mexandria, July, 9, 1845.

To the Voters of Huntingdon Co.
FELLOW CITIZENs :

I respectfully offer
myself to your consideration, a 3 a candidate
fur the s (lice of

Register Recorder,
of said county at the ensuing General
don, subject to the decision of the Whig
Convention. (Havinghad experience in the
dutieaof said office,) should 1 be elected I
pledge myselfto a faithful discharge thereof.

JAMES MORROW.
Frankstown, June 11, 1845.--tf.

CatIVICCItz4
.ITTORIVEI .1T .i.llll'.

HUNTINGDON,PA

ZOIM Vi7XLLIADISON
—. Having, re-.

turned to Huntingdon county, has re-com,
meoced the practice of LAW to the Borough
of Iluntingikon, where he will carefullyat,
tend to ail business entrusted to his care.—
He will be found at all times by those who
may call upon him,at his aloe with IsaacFisher. Esti., adjoining the store, of Thos.
Read a Son, near the Piankond.Huntingdon, April 30, 1843.

GEORGE 2 1.11.7L0Rr
Attorney 41 lam.— AttL.nds to practice isthe Orphans' Court, Stating Administrai-

tors accolnts, ficrivening, &c.—Office inDimond; three doors East of the •'Ex
change Hotel." feb9B. '44.

ISAAC! FISHER,
-4TTORNEY AT LAW. --Mali, removed atHuntlngtion,; with the intention of making it

the place of his future residence, and wilt
attend tosuch legal business as may be en.
usted to him. Dec.2o, 1843.

, . A.. W. 331111NED/CT,
ATTORNEY AT L.4ll'—liuwrisicnnw;

l'a.—Oitice at his.old -residence in Main
street, a few doors West of the CourtHouse. A..W. B. will attend toany bu-siness entrusted to, .hirn in -the several
courts of 1-Wingdon and adjoining coun-
ties. Apt ii 30, 1845.—tf.

$. SEWLLL STMIT.A,RT,
Azz0241117 AT 141177 i

HUN7INGDON,p.I.

iiOffice,in Mair et, three doors west
of Mr. Buoy's Je , y establishthent.February 14, p 3.--tt..

110111/a 1.1320.&Wa1i32,E1T180
attorney at Law,

11OLLIDAYSOUAG,PA:Will practice in the several courts of Hun-tingdon, Bedford, and Conibrni corm.
ties. All business entrusted to k;s cure,
will befnitklully attended le.

. A. IC CORINIVIN,
ATTQIOIE7I' AT LAW—Huntingdon Pa...Oflice in Main street, two fluor% Enet t fMr. Adam Hall's Tempersince House.

Estate ofWILLIAM ELDER,
lateofllopeseell lotenship, &eV.

Notice is hereby given thal,lettera cl ad-
ministration /len dente lite upon the said es-
tate have been granted,to the undersigned.All persons . having claims or demandsagainst the same are requested to make
them known withoutdelay, and all personsindebted to make immediate paynamt
to

JAMES ENTRE:KIN, Jr., AtNCI*,ff,..e Run, July 16, 1845-6,..


